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TEN FLOWERING TREES, five cherries, five 
plums, are given Friday, March 7, to Torrance 
Civic Center by Torrance Terrace Garcfen Club, 
Mrs. Minot Rugg, 1506 W. 214th $t., chairman, 
and North Torrance branch of the California

Fuchsia Society, Mrs. Phillip Clark, 3211 166th 
st., chairman. Mayor Isen accepts the trees in 
a short dedicatory program on the south side 
of Civic Center.

Put Your 
Best' Foot Forward

By

FLORENCE MARY BLA'KE 

Lecturer, Teacher, Consultant

ARE XOU LISTENING? ... To what? . . . Footfalls and persoh- 
alities. Come with me in imagination, and let's play detective 
We are going '» pretend that we must interview women of all 
ages. While we wait behind the door, we listen to the appli 
cants walk down the long m a rttle-floored hall and we try to 
pupq«< what th<\y will he like by*———_..-.——-______________
th' •• footHteps. | w , v. She only takes

'! " kn<-!-' how you appear to | ] O I,K MM-H-. without, grace and
iewhat like try in* her echoes have made us think 

to i,nu >,,r. what you look like she might be -stubborn, rather- 
napping, but not quite. This may t ruggedly mdividual, and \vith- 
he!p you to diagnose your own | out much tact or humor, 
ootballs or, get, a fellow stu-j Now, we hear a soft football 

<;T*, friend, or neighbor to aid t with an even step and hardly 
\' in this little game. (any sound between putting 

Your walk tells a definite ] down heel and rolling weight 
utory about you and even if you | rapidly to toes. We know the
find that you fall into an un 
flattering bracket, don't be dis-
< •-••-;-,--'

.>;• our fn t. applicant 
»nproarh!nt». A loud -'clop-clop- 
clop' assail^ our ears and we 
automatically expect a heel- 
banging gal with her head jut 
ting forward, jaw set, and hips 
protruding. Definitely the 'bos 
sy type we think before we even 
*«»<» her. We were prejudiced by

• Mrst impression her 'trot,'
made. We might say she

v. ax one of the 'Horsey-Walk', set
for lack of a better descriptive
name for this type of gait.

To find out if YOC are a 'clop- 
pti•', lisien to the sound you 
make on ;i h;ud surface. Also. 
look ;•' shoes. They will
be i;; ' the tips of the
oles and you are constantly 
oublefl with worn flown heels. 

Ill-fitting shoe ' ••• t o r 
the trouble ' :in 
T>ad<? in your snoes and see i[ 
that helps.

The 'Shuffler' or 'heel-dragger*
I- ne/xt on our list. We want to

ay "Why doesn't, she pick up

owner will he well groomed, 
pleasant, to talk to, gentle and 
relaxed.

IP" we hear practically no 
sound at all before the rap on 
the door, we can be sure that 
here Is a woman with bouyant 
lightness, confidence, and 1hc 
physical poise of a princess. Be 
fore we »ee her, we mentally put 
out the ma* of welcome and can 
not help but extend her every 
aid In proving to us that SHK 
is the one wr have been !"<ii. 
ins for. f

Listen car-eft' 
your steps I<••»••. 
hind them 
self a high 
and graceful walk. You too . . . 
can learn to "Walk in Beauty".

ly when 
oise be- 

your- 
smooth

Party Planned by 
Lioness Club

Torrance
hers met in monthly humr;-,-i 
session, Tuesday evening, March 
4th, at the home of Mrs. Tessa

feet"?. 'Teenagers attention j Burke, Crenshaw blvd. 
-Wive you heard this befn-"-'' • Discussion was held on a sug- 
The impression we get IK »ion that the group plan art* 

he could be careless, lazy. no. evening of entertainment next 
i concerned with appearance, j month for members and their 

Hnd apt to •'••• :iv,-ay from re- J husbands, perhaps a Western 
<-i y Rood is j style affair.

Mrs. Milton Isbell, first vice 
of the club, was named

' <• n<Jft\ v ' i «•"' ' ' " 
oiling walk with •' 

miifo i irmly at each M «••>». 
icntally. we can't, help, conjure

look Into the rnat-

Torrance Press Classified ads
n picture of a heavy ama- } get many service awards for re- 

. To our surprise the door i capturing pocket book -power lor 
^ well-proportioned girl ' South Bay

Rebekah Lodge
Regular meeting of Torrance 

Rebekah- Lodge will be held 
Tuesday evening starting 
promptly at 8 p.m. in the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple. 2326 
Cabrillo. Mrs. Kdn» Ferrin, 
Noble Grand, will preside.

Plans for the final visit of the 
district deputy president, Mrs. 
Kdna Valenzuela and the staff 
of Hope Lodge, West L. A., will 
be discussed.

Welcome Lodge, Inglewood, at 
tended our recent meeting in a 
body, and were welcomed by 
Noble Grand Mrs. Ferrin.

The district deputy president, 
Mrs. Valenzuela, installed Miss 
Pauline Greer as outside guard 
ian for the coming term. Mrs. 
Valenzuela was a~sis-ied by Mri. 
Retta Nelson and MI . Olive 
Veatch.

Mrs. Frieda Shaffer, chairman 
of the recent, heart fund cam 
paign drive, gave a report that 
over $1650 had been received to 
date, with more to come in. She 
thanked all who helped her.

As this was Friendship night, 
Mrs. Pat Young, Goodfellow 
chairman, received the Scholar- 
ship doll from the Gold Crest 
Lodge. Kl Scgundo. Mrs. Young 
turned it over to Mrs. Anne 
Cramer, area Goodfellowship 
chairman, as-,this was the end 
of the circuit for the doll. Money 
raised from this project, will be 
used to further the education^of 
the young people of the Oil Fel 
low and Rebekah lodges through 
out the state.

During the doll exchange Mrs. 
(•race Peterson gave a reading, 
"Mother." dedicated to her moth 
er who had died nine years ago.

Mrs. li-ma Powers, Mrs. Eun 
ice Pope and Mrs. I la Pierce, 
were appointed as visitors of the 
sick, for the month of March.

Hostesses for the evening, 
Mrs. Dorothy Born and Mrs. 
Martha Odin served refresh 
ments in the dining room.

Members attending the T,. A. 
School of InstrucBtion at the 
Klks temple in the Silver-lake 
district of L. A. on March 1, 
were Mmes. Maude Milburn, 
Retta Nelson. Pat Young, Kath- 
erlne Vash, Edna P'errln, Frieda 
Shaffer, and Angelina Disario.

Mrs. Young served as the reg 
istration table, and Mrs. Milburn 
and Mrj. Nelson acted as ushers.

South Bay Oracles and Past 
Oracles Club of the Royal Neigh 
bors, are holding their regular- 
luncheon meeting Monday at 12 
noon.

Following •' ill be In 
stalled: Mrs. fiiioy Hivers, Re- 
dondo Beach, president; Mrs. 
Belva Brace, Torrance, vice 
president; Mrs. Mary Balengee, 
San Pedro. secretary; Mrs. Lil 
lian Wundrow, dardena, treas 
urer.

CREME EMULSION

Yon Most 
prnmmt thla ui 

»peei*l

fereet Easter ii

STYLE
Your Easier 

charm btaint 
with your hair! 
Our cold wave

cr«at«t a new -
lovelier You! V .f*

COMK IN TOD AT JT 
\O APPOINTMENT ' » -

Our . ,,.!ii0.iiy t.raln*d utaff *U 
aaetaliat* In th« art of Permanent

th« <1iff«ranr« «peci«liMtion 
make* -- Ymj get to % •pftclalUit. for 
your eyea- your t««t.h— wf¥Y WOT 
YOU* HAT*?

Famous Budget Wove

ALL FOR

NOT A SCHOOL 
OPEN DAY & NIGHT

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
OPEN8A.M TO MIDNIGHT

C.rowninq
V

Wttfc M C*M Win*** U <M A*

Cffory PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1115 SARTORI, TORRANCE, FA S-9930 

You Mutt Pr«««nt thii Ad for Spoclalt

ion

"lift
By MAUDE MILLER

We have a simply startling 
fact, to report, to you today! We 
have been viewing all the ad 
vance pictures of the new Paris 
dress collections for spring . . . 
and in almost every photo the 
models look gay, smiling, happy!

Now, you who have been to 
fashion shows where clothes are 
shown by professional models 
know all too well that the usual 
model is haughty, unbending and 
even somewhat disdainful. We've 
seen some showing in Paris 
where the models looked down 
right, angry! Then why the com 
plete change to the delighted, 
"little girl at a party" look?

The answer is obviously in 
the clothes. We honestly think 
that the French collections are 
the "happiest" in many a moon 
. . . and 'just as romantic as 
moonlight! There's a definite re 
turn . . . forecast last, year, hut 
explicit now ... to a completely 
feminine look. And face it, girls, 
skills are short, short, short!

Unfortunately (from Friend 
Husband's point of view) we 
can't get away with just shorten 
ing last year's dresses. The 
whole look and feel is different 
. . . It's a "baby doll" look with 
sophistication.

Best examples are the designs 
of Yves St. Laurent who is now 
head designer of the firm of 
Dior. Christian Dior died last, fall 
and all PVance has been worried 
lest his successor not prove as

brilliant as he was. (That's lie- 
cause high fashion is a most im 
portant part of French export 
trade. Well ... the Parisians 
have Hterally been cheering St. 
Laurent in the streets . . . for 
this very young man has cap 
tured the fashion buyers and 
fashion writers. They like his "line."

Basic.alK. it's H simple line... 
simple as a child's smock. Nar 
row at the shoulders . . . shaped 
and fitted over a high bust line 
. . . then falling out and down, 
easily, fully, and shortly!

Pretty, pretty materials are be 
ing used more and more ... so 
dresses this year should enhance 
the good figures, flatlet the not 
so good, and prettify nil of us! 

* *
Quotable Notables
Famed writer, Anita Loos, who 
taught, a whole generation of 
flappers how to get their man 
. . . breaks out in a fun article 
in Vogue magazine!

Miss Loos heartily approves 
the chemise dress! Her two main 
reasons being: "A chemise has 
the advantage of quite often 
concealing the female form, and, 
as a consequence it supplies girls 
with an added dimension of mys 
tery."

And: "A girl who is loosely 
garbed in a chemise, can over 
look the fact that she is all 
dressed up, and be herself to a 
much greater extent."

Stephen White Has Three 
Winners in Essay Contest

Announcement is made today 
by Albert Cartwright, principal 
of Stephert White school, that 
three students of the schools. 
had placed hiyh in the recent 
essay contest sponsored bv the 
Jr. Woman's club of Wilming- 
ton. Subject for Ihe essay was 
"Progress, American Tradition."

Winning first place, and an 
opportunity to go to the district 
contest in Los Cerritos, in April, 
was Miss Flqrence McAlary. 11, 
of 614 Martinshire, Torrance. 
Florence is a grade fl-A pupil. 
She was given a $2r> savings 
bond and a certificate of honor, 
as award.

Winning second pl;n c, \\ ,i 
Miss Patricia O'Farrell. i;i, of 
21712 1,ft If me. Wllmington. Pa 
tricia is in grade 9-B;

Nominees Named 
for Local BPW

Nomination committee of Tor 
ranee business and Professional 
Women's club have chosen the 
list of nominees for election, to 
he held the evening of Anril 7th 
at the Torrance City Hall.

They are: Ruth Sen rum, presi 
dent: Maxine Hahn, 1st vice- 
president; Pearl Jacobs. 2nd \ i- ' 
president; Hilda Monroe. treas 
urer; Rose Cralg, recording sec 
retary: Kvelyn Palmer and Lil 
lian Curtin, corresponding secre 
tary; Allyene Mooi <• ,-md Mar 
garet Dean, auditoi.

Flection of office^ Mill take 
place at the Anril 7th meeting 
in the City Hall.

An installation dinner \< ill he 
held on March 21 i. pi.u-e not 
yet definite.

Torrance club members, at 
tending the first, of a series of 
study group for six HPW club*. 
held in the home of Virginia 
Heck, were Ruth Shrum. Bernice 
Arnold and Muriel Whit ins.

The classes are held each 
Thursday evening from R-10 p.m. 
Parliamentary 1 a w procedures 
are studied and the four objec 
tives of the National Federation 
explained. Objectives are tor ele 
vate the standards of women in 
business and professions; to pro 
mote the Interest, of business and 
professional women; to bring 
about a spirit of cooperation be 
tween the business and profes 
sional women;'and to extend op 
portunities to business and pro 
fessional women through edu 
cation in industrial, scientific 
and vocational activities.

Flection of new Harbor sec 
tion chairmen will be held at a 
0 a.m. meeting March 23rd, at 
the Lakewood Country Hub.

Winner of third place Avas 
Miss Liana Rodor-n, 12, of 20950 
Halldale, Ton-am*. Liana is a 
pupil in grade R-B.

Y-Wives 
Hear. Students

Foreign exchange students to 
the Torrance schools, Nadia 
Beasmadjlon of (Jreece and Lu- 
cienne Klshout of Belgium, will 
be guest speakers at the Wed 
nesday morning, March 19th 
meeting of the Torrance Y-Wives 
held In the YWCA. Talks will 
-i;irt at 9:30.

The young people will give 
their impressions of this coun 
try, gained since coming here. 
and some ;, interesting .items 
ibout their ovtfrV homelands.

Mrs. Gladys Nauman will con 
tinue her program of exercises

All women of the community 
;iie invited to attend the Y-Wives 
sessions.

Brownies Meet 
with New Leader

Brownie Troop 21 fi met for the 
in-st time March 5th. with their 
new leader. Mt . H. B. Mills, 
1571 W. 21 I Hi t Connie Bran- 
non was in\c icd ,,, a new 
member.

The troop practiced a play 
for the "achievement through 
Youth" program for the Hall- 
dale PTA meeting March llth.

Members of the troop are Con 
nie Brannon, Cheryl Brock. Car- 
la Kdwards. (Jwen Mills, Terry 
Mills, Jenell Moore. C h e r r e I 
Moore, Linda Rodrlguez, Mary 
Jane Snee, Audrey Well. Fvclyn 
Wilson and Kathy Garrison.

Mothers meeting will be held 
at the leader* home March ISlh.

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
FEATURES

CLUBS
Betty Louront, Woman's Editor, FA. 8-2345

SECTION

A FLOWERING MAGNOLIA TREE is plant- 
ed in Torrance Park. Mrs. John W. Thuss, chair 
man for the Garden Division of the Torrance 
Women's Club, helping Mayor Albert Isen with

the shovels. Looking on are City Manager 
George Stevens, Casper W. Clemmer of tho 
park board, and Park and Recreation Director 
Harry Van Bellehem.

Walteria BPW 
Gives Tea -for 
New Members

Business and Profes 
sional Women's club honored 
their new members Thursday at 
a "Ret acquainted" tea in the 
home of their president. Mrs. 
Wilmet Labit, ;*768 \\VM ?r.'nd 
street, ("o-hnst esses \\cti 
.loe S t i in s o n jiii'l M is

Mrs. 
Ma7.e^

St. r.Mt ru k' - M,< v i!(vnr;»i ions; 
were the themo, \\iih .shanu *H ks, 
green and white candies, and a 
oake topped with shamrock. Tea 
and coffee were served, after 
which an assortment of •*••»•"««; 
were pl;<> od.

The nc\v me ' •. • e \i ;•*. 
Rerl l.evv. M 1 <'uitins, 
Arlene Bloxom ;nui Kose Ciould.

Next meeting will he held, 
March T2th at the House of 
Hnmmase in S;ui IV<iro. Tins 
will be a workshon. iwnnrini? 
for I heir nimm;\;';o s.iio next 
(lav.

Secretaries Meet 
for Workshop

PTA Group Will 
Sponsor Party

Members of Sennlved* school 
PTA will be hostesses this Fri 
day evening at a dance and card 
party, to be held from 7:30-11 
p.m., in the Sea Aiie Recrea 
tion center. 227M Lupine drive.

Parents of children attending 
Seaside, Anza, and Meadow Park 
schools, are Invited to attend. A 
small donation will be asked 
from each couple.

Coffee will be served. Casual 
dress Is indicated.

Mrs. Richard Leroy Edwards
Portrait by Grotty

lois Hazel Bryan Weds in 
Baptist Church Ceremony

First Baptist church was the scene, at 7:30 Saturday evening, 
of the marriage of Miss Lois Hnzel Bryan, daughter oi Mrs. Eben 
Holden, 24205 Eshelman ave., Lomita, and O. A. Bryan of Wil- 
mington, io .Richard Leroy Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Edwards, 22711 Harvard ave. The Rev. Morgan Gales officiated 
at the ceremony. '

CJIven in marriage by her*———————————-———-——————
father, the bride was lovely in [they carried rose petal baskets, 
wedding gown of imported Ch.Mii Kben Holder 
lilly lace, with stand up collar 
above a n\ ion tulle yoke. Her 
fimrrr tip veil was held by a 
red prarl crown. Her bouquet 

was of white orchid' ;uid carn 
ations.

Miss Mary Harnnglon served 
;<•; maid of honor. She -wore lilac 
lace and net over tafetta, baller 
ina length, and corrled a casadr 
of orchid and yellow carnations. 

Bridesmaids were the Misses 
.Toy Cone and Shirley Brown. 
Thev wore maize colored lace

\\

and lace net over tafetta and 
carried cascade* of *-^"..... mul 
orchid carnation

Flower girls woto hoiiti.i rook 
and Barbara Forwards, dressed 
In vrHnw m Ion over 1-1'.-••-,

rose
was rinc hearer.

Sorvfnc the eroom as host m.ui
,1 - I. HP'

were Honaut Mt Miiion an«i < ,.M 
don McMillon.

Soloist .loan Hardm sang th.* 
Lord's Pravpr and "Because". 
accompany- i in l',it Owendijk. 
organist.

Reception in the church hall 
followed (lie ceremony, with 
guest book in charge of Cheryl 
Cone.

Both bride and groom attend 
ed Narbone High school. The 
new home will be in Wilming-
ton.

Members of the South 
chapter of the National Set-re- 
taries .Association attended .< 
Workshop jointly sponsored by 
I'CL'A and tho Santa Monica 
Chapter of the Association, Sat 
urday. March 1st.

Those attending from the 
South Bay Chapter \\ere: Rer- 
nlce (Joodwin, president; Cecelia 
ivuiir 1 \ i. e president; Marga- 
'i- ( h,u ir>. ,lane Kastcott. Yel- 
ma lloberson, and Helen Mainey.

The subject of the Workshop. 
"Improving the Secretary's Pro- 
fcs-sfonal Role," was developed 
'* Mr Samuel T. Wanous. chair 
man. l>epl. of Business Fduca- 
tion, I'd, A.

"The Role of the • v in 
Management" was Dr. h\\m M. 
Keithley's subject, and in the 
afternoon. -Dr. Irving Weschler, 
Assoc. Professor of Personnel 
Management and Associate Re 
search Psychologist, Institute of 
Industrial Relations, m \. nd- 
dressed the group or ' \ secre 
tary's Perspective m\ Human Ke- 
!, it ions Problems '

While the workshop was spon- 
. .red by the National Secre 

taries Association, other secre 
taries were invited to attend, 
and other groups from the South 
Bay area were present.

Use hte classified columns.

Rebekohs Celebrate 
Birthdays

The Friendship Sewing fircls 
of the Torrance Royal Neigh 
bors will celebrate March birth 
days. Tuesday, March 11th with 
a pot luck luncheon with birth 
day cake.

Following the luncheon, Mrs. 
Rosy Shepherd, president will 
preside at the business meeting.

PTA Board Meeting
Members of Riviera School 

PTA board will hold a meeting 
next Wednesday evening, March 
llth, in the home of Mrs. Robert 
McMahnn, 427 Via Colusa.

Bowl-O-Drome
WESTuRN AVI. at 220th

Now Forming

For High School

Students Only

JACK'S and JILL'S

LEAGUE
4 P.M. Monday 

Start* March 10th

SIGN UP NOW
AT

Bowl-O-Dromc

DR.CAMPBELL'S SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

? OILING A VARIETY OF FASHIONS at th, closinq section 
  YWCA Junior charm school aro Suian Stamp*, 13; Robin 
b«, 11; R«ba Garn»r, 11; and Carol* Woodman, 12. Th» tours*, 

If/ sirlt 12-M, tau0ht th* girl* about basic turn* of modeling.

Sodium Pentathal or Novacaine 
for extractions at SAME PRKE

Improved methods for difficult coses

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704 S. PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in (harft


